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Glacken, Piccolo Pace Victories
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Devils Romp
Over Virginia

DURHAM, N. C. (AP) Quar-
terback Scotty Glacken threw two
tochdown passes as Duke explod-
ed for 21 points in the second,
period and rolled to a 30-- 0 Atlan-- .
tic Coast Conference football vic-
tory over Virginia Saturday;

A crowd of 20,000 saw Duke
turn two intercepted passes into
second period touchdowns after
a scoreless first quarter. Glack-
en, 182-pou- nd junior' of Bethes-d- a,

Md., fired a touchdown pass
to end Jim Scott early . in the
second period on a play covering
65 yards.

Shortly before the half, Glack-
en threw a three-yar- d scorer to
end Chuck Drulis. Duke half-

back John Carlo had .set it up
with a pass interception on Vir-

ginia's eight.
- The Blue Devils, who tied South
Carolina 9-- 9 in the season open-
er, scored again shortly" before
intermission when guard Bill
Simpson intercepted Tom Hodge's
pass on the Virginia one and rac-

ed over.
Hodges had drifted back into

the end zone and flipped the
ball which .was deflected into
the air. Rod Stewart kicked three
extra points.

In the third period, Duke end
Dave Burdette scored a safety
when Drulis blocked Tom Shu-man-'s

punt. The ball rolled out
of the end zone and Burdette fell

n 1

cmT

on it.
The Blue Devils scored their

final touchdown in the last quar-

ter when fullback Mike Curtis
dived over from the Virginia

three to cap a 37-ya- rd drive.
Virginia, which lost to Wake

Forest in its opener, mustered
two serious threats. The Cava-

liers drove to Duke's eight in , .he

third period and were on the Blue

Devils seven when the game end-

ed. ' -

Wake Stmts
V.P.L, 38-21

ROANOKE, Va.-(AP)-A- maz-in

Wake Forest over-power- ed

Virginia Tech for three quarters
defensive rush anda sturdy

ihe running of fullback Brian
Piccolo, then matched the Tech-men- 's

comeback efforts for a
stunning 38-2- 1 Harvest Bowl foot-

ball victory Saturday.
Piccolo, who scored three

touchdowns in the Deacons 31-2- 1

upset last Saturday .over Vir-

ginia, bulled his way for lo4

yards on 28 carries and scored
twice in the second period to

move Wake Forest from a 7-- 3

deficit to a 17--7 lead at intermis-
sion.

At the same time, the Deacons
put such a terrific rush on Tech
quarterback Bob Schwickert in
the first half that the third-tea-m

All-Ameri- ca ace gained only 44

yards on the ground and failed
to hit a pass. '

Having beaten , the Techmen
into submission up the middle,
Wake Forest turned to the flanks
in the second half and sent half--

' backs Wayne Welborn and , Don
Davis for huge chunks of yardage

, time after time. Welborn scored
the last three .Wake Forest
touchdowns, one on a 42-ya- rd run.

Down by 24-- 7, Tech came to
life late in the third period on
a 47-ya- rd run by sophomore half-

back Tommy Francisco on a no-hudd- le

center snap from Schwei-cker- t,

sent Sonny Utz over from
a yard out and pulled to within
nine pojnts at 24-1-5.
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